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Here Come the (Barefoot Bay) Brides! Theyâ€™re experts at planning
dreamy â€œI doâ€™sâ€• but havenâ€™t found their own happily ever
after...yet. Destination wedding consultant Willow Ambrose has fought a
battle with the scale for much of her life, but she has finally won the war.
She hasnâ€™t just cut calories -- sheâ€™s cut all ties to her past, too, and
successfully carved out a new body and a new life. But when she comes
face to face with someone who left an indelible mark on her heart years
before, all that threatens to crumble. Navy SEAL Nick Hershey is on
medical leave, doing a friend a favor as a stand in â€œman of honorâ€• at a
beach wedding. He might not be that interested in the nuptials, but the

wedding planner catches his eye the minute they meet. When he realizes
Willow is a girl he knew in college -- and a girl he unintentionally hurt to
the core -- he knows he has some making up to do. Willow has learned how
to beat every temptation...but Nickâ€™s sweet as candy kisses just might
be the one thing she canâ€™t resist. However, the closer they get, the more
their history threatens to tear them apart. Nick and Willow learn the hard
way that they canâ€™t change the past, but does that mean they wonâ€™t
have a future? Praise for Roxanne St. Claireâ€™s Barefoot Bay books:
â€œLively, light, pure entertainment!â€• Carly Phillips, New York Times
bestselling author â€œFun and engaging -- a celebration of family and
forgiveness!â€• Publishers Weekly â€œPlenty of heat, humor, and
heart!â€• USA Today Don't miss a single Barefoot Bay book: The Barefoot
Bay Billionaires: Secrets on the Sand Seduction on the Sand Scandal on the
Sand The Barefoot Bay Quartet Barefoot in the Sand Barefoot in the Rain
Barefoot in the Sun Barefoot by the Sea

